Naomi House Needs
*NAOMI House is not accepting used clothing donations at this time. We appreciate your generocity and understanding.

Need

Facility &
Support

Description

Do you have a christ-centered heart for Natite American children? Do you believe God gifted you to nurture and

IMMEDIATE

Couple - House Parents

Married minister to these little ones who are the least among us? The NAOMI staff have been living out their call in our
loving Christ-centered homes for abused and neglected Native Amerifan children for over 25 years. The would
welcome you to join them as house parents.

Perhaps this is not your call form God, but can still help by referring a married couple and by passing this request
on to others including your church and all those in your sphere of influence. Please get the word out, pray for
this need and follow God's leading for you.

Contact Genevieve or John with replies, questions and suggestions. Thank you.
Genevieve Skidmore, Executive Director genevieve@thenaomihouse.org
John Meyer, President BOD jdmeyer43@gmail.com

If you feel led of the Lord to help us for a season, please pray about it, talk to your Pastor about it and then let us
Staff

Construction

Finances

Raise Awareness

Food

know! We are excited about our second campus opening soon which is in need of staff: house parents, nanies,
cooks, facilities help.

To build 2 homes at the Ranch location. We are turning a very large all-purpose building into a Ministry Center
with a kitchen, bathroom, sleeping loft and living room.

Since purchasing The Ranch, our financial obligations have doubled. In addition to the monthly needs, such as
mortgage and utilities, The Ranch needs upgrading and new houses built.

NAOMI House wants to come to you! We have a burdnen to raise awareness for Native American Children in need.
Since we are unable to post our children on social media or the web, it is very difficult to connect with potential partners.
Our goal is to share NAOMI House's history, present condition and vision for the future with face to face interaction,
explaining practical ways that people can can become involved. Many people just don't know we exist or why, and we
have a powerful story of HOPE to tell. Become a part of the growing NAOMI Tribe by hosting a gathering witih your
church, Bible Study, ministry, missions board, womens group/event or even in your own living room! Contact Genevieve
at 928-587-5737 or geneveieve@thenaomihouse.org.

Prayer

Our greatest need is always prayer. Our ministry reaches deep into some of the darkest places of satan's domain. Our
battles are constant! We desperately need your prayer.

Suggested Snacks

Description

Goldfish
Protein Bars
Crackers
Cheese Sticks
Beef Jerky
Fig Newtons
Chex Mix
Animal Crackers
Cheez-Its
Graham Crackers
Fresh Produce

all kinds

Cereal

all kinds

Bottled Water
Paper Goods

disposable plates, cups

`

Toiletries/
Hygiene

Toiletries/Hygiene

Description

Toiletries

shampoo, conditioner, body wash, lotion, etc.

Hygiene Products

toothpaste, toothbrushes, deoderant, etc.

Feminine Products
Toilet Paper
Baby Wipes
Diapers
Hair Ties
`

Description

Cleaning
Supplies

Lysol Wipes
Clorox Wipes
Windex
Pine-Sol
Laundry Detergent
Dish Soap
Dishwasher Detergent
Paper Towels
Trash Bags

kitchen and lawn and leaf

`

Gift Cards

Wal-Mart
Safeway
Sam's Club

Ross
Pizza Hut
Maverick Gas
Harkins Theater

Description

Seasonal

Winter Clothes
Summer Clothes
Summer Toys

